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TBEB G A T H O U C J O U R N A L . 

IH via. there is another boapita 
there and it ranks high. But the 
Sisters and their friends thought 
there was room for another. 
When the project was broached 
there were a few bigots who op
posed it and sought to discourage 
contributions or help from the 
Protestant part of the population 
for the reaion, as they put it:— 

U l K X T n « r y cha° , ,eo,"d<lr" ,
1''A8amatterof principle we do 

f CMimiaicatiotu ioiicited frotn aii cutboiici not feel that the Protestant peo' 
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•H North Street, Rochester, N. Y. 
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I L T H O L I C JOURNAL PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

•IV papatlanot rec*i«d Saturday natify the 

ffS^i^lSSS'SSS.u Pie of the city should putmoney 
*mit*i. into any public institution which 
f J M E S 5 w S S " ^ * " iBtobe entirely under sectarian 
I *«aalttance«-jpajr be njade at our own run c o n t r o l 
fatherby draft, eapreaa money order, poit office O f fOlirHft th*» t r p a t m p n t in tr ip 
•Mneyarder or registered letter, addressed K | U I COUrSBCne i r e a i m e m in U i e 
| , a>*n,Buainea» Manager. MoaeyaeuUuany S j s t e r a ' H o s p i t a l WOUld O e j U S t a S 
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wacoBtiBnancea.-TiwjouBNALid.ii be sent nQn-sectarian as in tne uenerai 
Merer? aubacriber until ordered iiSpped and H o s p i t a l b u t t h i s "CUtS HO i c e 

iii-rr«r.,e..repaidup - T ^ V J ^ V , w i t h the bigots. However the 
real people of the city paid as lit 
tie attention to the plea of the 

aaataodofitoppirtsa-*ptr in by payinf up >lj 
•nwragaa. 
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r t f l a a r , l a AdnuaM,. 
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St. Paul 
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Friday, June 29. 1917. 

Dissolve Bigotry! 

Delegates to the National Con 
ference of Charities and Correc

t i o n who were at Pittsburgh a 
few days ago* learned something 
which they perhaps did not al 
ready realize, at least heard a 
subject approached at a new an
gle when Bishop Canevin, of 
Pittsburgh told them;--

"Antipathy and mistrust never 
can be eradicated from the minds 
*ef all individuals so long as hu 

* man nature remains what it is; 
but all of us who are honestlj 
striving for fairness and Justice 
and charity towards all should 
deprecate and aim to correct the 
social distrust and false opinion 
which often divide a people into 
unfriendly groups and classes un 
til some great common peril or 
common misfortune brings them 
together in whole-souled unity 
m>d loyalty and makes them real
ise their common brotherhood. 
Such a crisis-is- now stirring the 
finer chords of American patriot
ism. Racial and political wrang
les, religious prejudices that sep
arate neighbors and weaken civic 
and charitable endeavors in time 
•f peace are now receding into 
the background. / 

"While unity is desirabh?, we 
recognize that perfect ujtfty and 
co-operation of all the- intellec 
tual and moral forces of local com
munities and societies is impos 
sible at all points. We are divided 
by racial and religious lines. Jew 
and Gentile, Catholic and Protes-
tait have charitable institutions 
societies and purposes. They are 
separated from other institutions 
and organizations by religious 
demarcations. Divided as we are 
by religious convictions and clasp 
•filiations, yet there are a hun
dred forms and duties of social 
and civic service in which we 
should unite with one heart and 
one mind as neighbors and fellow-
citizens. 

[bigots as they did^to-thaj-pleas of 
somebody in Timbuctoo. They 
went ahead and subscribed as if 
the bigots had not spoken. 

This is as it should be. Every
body knows that the Sisters' Hos 
pitals rank as high as any in the 
land while the Catholic who goes 
there wjllbe sure his spiritual 
needs will be cared for and some
times that is not so in anon 
Catholic hospital when a bigot 
happens to be in command. And 
we all know that the hon-Catho-
Iic patient never will hear any 
talk of religion in a Sisters Hos 
pital unless he himself wishes it 

times; sincere devotion to broad 
American principles of justice, 
charity, liberty, tolerance and re
spect for the opinions and hinder 
of our neighbors 
men and women 

Union Pacific . . 136K ISHh 136 136 
U. S. Rubber... 61 61^ 5au 69V 
U. S. Steel. . 127« 132>s 128h 129>8 
U.S.Steel.Pref.ll7H 118 1171*117V 
UtahCopper .111 '4 112 vs 110 110 

Loan 100 Liberty Loan 

inspiration Cop. 63̂ » 
Lehigh Valley.. 65 
Maxwell Mojtors 601* 
Mexican Petrol. 
;N. Y.C 
Northern Paci 
Naw^Jlaven... 

royal robes and reduce him to the P«"> K-R-• 
ranks of a helpless private citi- Republic Steel 
zen. 

This result would be a blessing 
to mankind and a blessing no less 
to the German people and the 
Empire of Germany. Germany is 
fast losing its prestige, its pow 
er and its- influence in the world 
owing to the conduct of the Kai
ser in this great war.' For this 
reason he is Germany's worst en
emy. The methods of his warfare, 
his ruthless warfare on mankind 
has had the effect to cryajalize 
the enlightened conscience of 
mankind against the Empire of 
Germany. The Kaiser's ambition 
to rule the world by military 
force has involved nearly aft the 
ireat nations of the world into 

• Must Be a Mistake. 

Inasmuch as our own Bishop 
is serving on the committee in 
charge of the Rochester Cam
paign for Red Cross it is certain 
that there is a misunderstanding 
somewhere when Mrs. Bellamy 
Storer alleges that the Red Cross 
Medical directors are in full con
trol and have made regulations 
sorigidinthe matter of uniform 
that a nun cannot be, a Red-Cross 
nurse. Inasmuch as the Red, Cross 
controls the base hospitals on the 
European battle fields this would 
indicate that the Governments 
engaged irr the War do not intend 
to avail themselves of the volun 
tary offers of the many Sister
hoods to assist in the work of car
ing for the wounded-and-afflict-
ed in the battlefield and near by. 

We are sure that when this 
matter is sifted down there will 
be found a mistake has been 
made. But if Mrs. Storer is right 
and the Red. Cross is modeled af 
ter the Y. M. C. A. in which no 
One who does not believe and wor
ship a certain way can hold of
fice although his membership fee 
and dues are accepted with alac
rity then the Red Cross should 
be changed. But we feel sure that 
the "American Red Cross'* is not 
bigoted in any sense else Bishop 
Hickey would not be on one of 
its committees. 

Geaerous. 
Rochester has surpassed itself 

in its purchase of Liberty Bonds 
and also in its magnificent out-

"Love of our country at. all pouring of subscriptions for the 
American Red Cross Fund. 

If all the communities in the' 

Rochester is 
which to live! 

a good city inltD«» |t develops that that wife 
baa him arrested for non-support 
the last state of that man is worse; 
than his first. 

Stock Quotations 

June 12 to Jmre+».8 1917 

Opn'g 

69 

Why He Mait Go? 
Probably, the German-Amer 

icans who side with the United 
States in the present crisis coin
cide with editor Charles H. Betts! 
when he writes as follows in the 
Lyons "Republican":— 

Wjhen the German Kaiser by 
his cruel and heartless disregardj^^'son..;.."... iol 
of the instincts of humanity and|e.' & 0.......... 60K 
his defiance of international law S1^0'^6 J>teel &k* 
and of the rules of civilized war- n e 

fare forced Uncle Sam into the 
great European War, he commit 
ted a blunder £hat is destined to 
shatter his crown, Btrip off his 

by 

Stocks 

Am. Loco 
Am Smelters 
Anaconda Cop 

IMW 

7 4 > 69 % 
107!j lOS'A 106 
82% 84 H 81 % 

102#, 100« 
75t 4 ' 73 
62? | 

.27)* 
64 K 
6654 
611, 

bloody and destructive war 
which will -result in disaster to 
the German people by the sacri
fice of their lives, their property, 
their prosperity _and—their influ
ence in the world. Therefore the 
Kaiser is ' the German people's 
worst enemy." 
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INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe County Savings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N, Y. 

RESOURCES $28,000,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first-three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 19167 for six T 

rhonths at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 
JA,»iES E. BOOTH, Pres. WILLIAM CARSON, Sec'y & Tra** 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

?^<><><>OO<>OOO<>CK><>«OO<X>OOOC><>O!O«OO0OO«> 

100 2-50 100 100 

Chicago Provision Market 
illtibard, Kalbtlelsch & Palmer. Brokers. 10 Kalbflelsch & Palmer. 

Puwera Hm!diti£ 
Wheat Opn'K High Low 

. . . -..:213 216" 199 
178J4 190 178 

I N 

July 
Sept 

Co 
July . . . 153K 15724 *53is 
S e p t . . . U3,S 14b;» 142;'B 

OATS 
July 62« 64% 62'4 
Sept. b\yi 65 bZh 

roRK 
July , 3935 4010 3900 
Sept . . r3»6U 4035 3900 

I.ARO 
July. . - 2160 2175 2110 
Sept 2177 2192 2150 

Jtltss 
July 2142 2195 2146 
Sept , . , . . 2 1 6 0 2205 2l40 

Close 
201 

181^ 

156K 
147S 

64H 
64 h 

3935 
3955 

2125 
2150 

21rj£ 
2172 

Those rare 
still to come. 

days in June are 

John McGraw would do better 
to stand by the newspaper boys 
than-to try and insinuate he was 
"misquoted." That trick is too 
old. - -

These are $he familiar Com 
mencement Days. It does not 
seem that a year has rolled by. 

B ARNAR0 Bo'h 

PORTER
 Ph«sr • 

& REMINGTON 

Your Sketching Trips 
We aim to :make-them more 

enjoyable and resultful by pro
viding you with materials that 
are beyond criticism. We have 
the Simplex Sketch Box and 
many other specialties of note. 

North Water Street 
Near Main 

i 
W a r d , Kalbfleisch & Palmer 

MEMBERS 

New York Stock Exchange * 

New York Cotton Exchange 

. Chicago Board of Trade 

100 Powers Bldg., Rochester, 38 Wall Street, New York 

Ol'R MOTTO;-Sl!l.'ARK DHAUNG . 
M o t o r c y c l e * a n d A c c e s s o r i e s 

C h a s . L ipp lnco t t 
National, Cleveland B. S. A. Racing Model, Value 

and Rochester C-Up Bicycles 
Rochester Fhontwjs Hi pert Repair Work 

414 S « t e Street -Rochest*r, N. Tf, 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

101*102 Ellwanger & Barry Bldg. 
.ioch, Phone 2172 Bell Phone 3682 Main 

Both Phones 

ORDER FRIEDI^ER'S 

Pure Soft. Drinks 
Dellrcreil to »ny part of dry 

80 Lowell St. 

Robertson & Sons 
Shoe Repairers, Inc. 

BOTH PHONES 
OOS.WaUl 

Well, the Catholics of Roches
ter seem to be doing their full! 
duty by the Red Cross and otherl 
public philanthropies. It is also' 
true that we are bearing our full 
share of enlistments in Army arid 
Navy. 

If Mr. Hooover is right, the 
sooner we get after the food pi
rates and put some fear of vigril 
ante law into their hearts the 
betttr for all concerned. 

It is reported that there is a 
drouth in Germany. If food ia 
short in Germany the war will 
soon end. The German efficiency 
experts may be able to devise 
ways and means to finance and 
equip the armies but they can
not make food'where food is not, 
Arid armies must be fed else they 
do not fight. 

No-matter what our nprevious 
racial affliations, if we have tak 

United States w?rp ' to ?bov- the en the oath of allegiance our k>> -
sittendiii spirit displayed by Ruch-alty is to the United States and 

An Intelligent Preparation-
While the vacation plans arc go 

ing on . let us remind you that your 
eyes should be cared for. Your 
glasses should he put into good 
order, and it won't be amiis to 
take an extra pair along accidents 
happen sometimes. 

Our specially fitted colored len
ses, either plain or prescription 
made, are a wonderful protection 
to trie eyes. We invite your call. 

T w o Stores 

E.EBAUSCH&S0N 
Opticians Optometrists 

6 MAIN STREET EAST 
and 15 EAST AVENUE 

StlMt 
KST. rMk 

Work 
Called Foi 

>aa 
Oellrtrtd 

«r. nom'taub*UMhM*Wa!IKT>AI]r*lian> 

Homesjivt. Sione Bell n6>W Mala 
Hesidmcr Phoor 519S-X Stbnr 

B. J. HENNER CARTING CO. 
n. J. HUNKER, Prop. 

General Carting. Furniture and ITelfhl 
Moved. All ordera Promptly Attended to. 

Office and Stand : 134 Stata Street 

will help good^t^r what a wonderful 
tu und°r&tand;it would be to bo pure: 

each other, bind them closer 
charity and enable, them 

in 

country our only 
Stripes. 

flap is the Stars and 

Much of tht "Pep" in the Red 

BICYCLES 
For Eve ryone 

Big and Little 

Any Price You Want 

to Pay 

$15.00 to $60.00 

Geo. Engert &. Co. 

COA1U 
Principal Office and Tard 

3 0 6 e x c h a n g e S t r e e t 

Telephone 157 --

Accumulated Soot will Rust and 
Corrode your Furnace if 

Allowed to stand. 
Now is the Titrie to Have Your 

HEATER C L E A N E D 

Dumond-VanCurran Co. 
n.th Ph.-ae« 

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired and Ground tjy an Expert at 
- L-. F ^ W H d e r ' s M i d l i n e S h o p 

• 291 M i l l S t r e e t 
Work Called forand Delivered Promptly 

Bell phone S71T Main. 

KSTABUSHF.t) 1»7J 

L. W.Makf's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

J 6 6 Clinton Avenue N» 
Phones «H 

JOSEFH H. OBERLDES 
ARCHITECT 

838-842 Granite Building 

Home Phone 3667--

Bell Plione. M.Tin 5910 

J. C. BAART 
VulcaniiinR Worki 

AB-4 M a i n S t r e e t E . 
Airency Tyriarr Tire* 

VslcaaizinK a Specialty 
.Gasoline. Oils and Supplies 

Wlttnmacieci. 
Engineers, Boiler Maken, 
MachtnUts Repairs and • 

- Supplies 

ill m water strut 
Both Phones 922 

All sfttd u n d e r maker 's name and and Cwss-̂ affrpaiRTt was- due to ttiei Well. Well! John. D. Wells hu 
their organizations to accomplish way in which Rochester's great morist'has been made an M. A.Ruarantec- 4 
more than they arenow doing for philanthropist. Mr. (Jfeorge East-by Syracuse University while Pierce, ColumBia, Adlake, 
God and their country. ' - man. went at his work as chair- Mayor John Purroy "Mitchell has Indian, Lenox, Recycle. 

man of the general committee.:been made a Doctor of Laws by 
When Mr. Eastman puts his time the University of Rochester. By 
and money into'any enterprise or tae. way,~^either Rochester is 
undertakingthat project is bound broadening" oai or it was not 

Stone 411K Main 2-l£> 

American Taxicab Co. 
W. c Sm t;», Prop 

287 Central Avenue 
ThuringCarSi Sedans, L imous ine* 

• or ail o c c a s i o n s 

Batavia On The Map 

Since Louis Wiard.now.a State 

$5 00 down 

TIRES 
$1.00 per week 

Fisk and o t h e r .standard 
m a k e s . $1.50 t o $4.5* 

Industrial Commissioner, was to go and this is just what hap^known that the Mayor of Ne w I n d i a n PoWefpl l lS 

* Cyl Oidsmot^Te Sedans 
$1 50 perjiour 

A117pass. Limousines and Tourinf 
Cars $2.00 per hour 

Funerals, Christenings. Weddings 

Are now located at 163 North St. 
Large and small covered vans and 

^general carting. Both Phones. 

Mayor, Batavia has been putting 
itself on the map. In proportion 
to its population Batavia has the 
largest and livest Chamber of 

pened in the Rochester 
Cross Campaign. 

Mr. Eastman also set another 
good example. He told everybody 

Red;York is classed as a Catholic. 

Inspection may be a good thing 
but it is stated that the cost of 

Commerce in the United States.)*:^Jt w a s n° great credit for a'igovernmentand State inspection 
In other ways this New Yorkpch man to be generous. HeUf meat costs us four cents per| 
State City of the' third class in(sbould be generous because hisjeapita each year and ofcourisei' 
paint of population has shown|wealth was only left in his handa the "ultimate consumer" pays 
that it isa city of the flrat classes a trustee. It was th« clerkandjthat additional cost in his meat, 

Motorcycle Agency 

The Geo. L* Miner Co. 
Clinton Are . South, cor. Court St. 

in many ways. 
This has just been demonstrat

ed in another sense. The Sisters, 

the artisan, Mr. Eastman said bill, 
and truly, who is really generous 
because he must deny hjmself or If a man saysjie has a wife 

of Mercy have been at work to.nis family in order t* icontriknte dependent upon hi» when hel 
inititute a new hospital in Bata-ito charity. wishes to escape the draft and! 

Phone Stone 2865 

Baker Aft Glass 
Stained and Leaded Class 

Church and Memorial Window* 
1 7 B a a v t M a i n S t . 

Rochester, N. Y. 

BRONOZONE 
for painless extraction of T E E T H 

- b y -

DR* J . H. BROWN 
DENTIST 

64 Clinton Avenue South 
Both PhoriM opp* Victor!** theatre 

Open atvco.ngs and Sunday 

Yellow Taxicabs 
For Short Trips 

Main 491 Stona 791 

R A L P H H . M O W L E 
Bell P h o n e 3827 Main 

'.Mirrat Blaekainlthlna; and Horsr shanoa 
CarriaR<! Rrpalrfng and Paiaiioi: 

-*«ROB BulldlrE Rnbbfr Tlws Pat Do 
Lam^andintrrlrrfDR Horiffsa Specialty 

475-477-479 D a w e y A * e . 

Burke & McHiigh 
C A R T r N G _ G Q ^ _ .. 

Ryan & Mclatee 
UNDERTAKERS 

196 Main Street West 
H o m e P h o n e 1464 Bel l P l i o n e 3»2* 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hahi 
Prescription Druggist 

0 6 1 S t a t * S t r e e t 

WHEN you want printing try 
us! Both Phones. Catholic Jour
nal, 64 North street 
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